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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Newcastle disease (ND) is one of the most important infectious diseases of poultry. Newcastle disease virus (NDV), the causative agent of ND, is classified into lentogenic, mesogenic, and velogenic strains based on the pathogenicity for chickens\[[@pone.0172812.ref001]\]. Among three pathotypes, velogenic NDV can produce severe neurological and respiratory signs, as well as suboptimal egg production and egg quality, and poses considerable threat to the poultry industry worldwide\[[@pone.0172812.ref002]\]. Vaccination with live vaccines is a common strategy for ND control in many countries\[[@pone.0172812.ref003]\]. Several approaches of vaccine administration have been employed in the poultry industry. These methods include drinking water, eye-drop, and aerosol administration.

The automated machines have already been developed to immunize chickens via direct injection into chicken embryos (in-ovo vaccination)\[[@pone.0172812.ref004]\]. Up to 50,000 eggs per hour can be vaccinated using this method\[[@pone.0172812.ref005]\]. Currently, over 80% of US broilers are in-ovo vaccinated with Marek's disease vaccine\[[@pone.0172812.ref006]\]. For NDV, the commercial live vaccines used after hatch are not safe for in-ovo vaccination, and can cause death of chicken embryos\[[@pone.0172812.ref007]\]. A complex of live vaccine strain Hitchner B1 and NDV neutralizing antibody has been developed as in-ovo vaccine\[[@pone.0172812.ref008]\], but such vaccines are difficult to standardize. In Europe, a live in-ovo vaccine NDW, sub-strain of Ulster 2C strain, was licensed but not marketed, because a safe dose of NDW that infected all the embryos without killing some of them has not been established\[[@pone.0172812.ref009]\]. A recombinant attenuated avian influenza virus (AIV) expressing both hemagglutinin gene of H5 AIV and hemagglutinin-neuraminidase gene of NDV, was generated and evaluated \[[@pone.0172812.ref010]\]. This recombinant virus, when used as in-ovo vaccine, could confer90% and 80% protection against H5 AIV and NDV challenge, respectively, as early as 3 weeks post-hatch\[[@pone.0172812.ref010]\]. However, the effect of this recombinant virus on hatchability was not addressed in detail. Therefore, there is a real need to search for a safe and immunogenic in-ovo NDV vaccine for control of this disease.

Thermostable NDV vaccine strains, such as V4 and I-2, have been used widely to protect village chickens against ND, due to their decreased dependence on cold chain for transport and storage\[[@pone.0172812.ref011]\]. Previously, we have developed a new thermostable NDV stain TS09-C by serial passages of strain V4 in BHK-21 cells\[[@pone.0172812.ref012],[@pone.0172812.ref013]\]. In the present study, we evaluated the safety and efficacy of NDV strain TS09-C as an in-ovo vaccine against virulent NDV challenge.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Animals and viruses {#sec003}
-------------------

Specific-pathogen-free (SPF) Leghorn chicken embryos were purchased from Merial-Vital, Beijing, China. Chickens were hatched in a contained environment at 37.5°C and humidity of \~ 60%, and raised in negative pressure isolators for animal experiments. The lentogenic NDV strain V4 and velogenic strain F48E9 were obtained from the pathogen repository bank at Hubei Academy of Agriculture Sciences, China. The NDV TS09-C strain was developed by serial passages of V4 strain in BHK-21 cells \[[@pone.0172812.ref013]\]. All viruses were propagated in SPF chicken embryos, and titrated by the 50% egg infectious dose (EID~50~) assay\[[@pone.0172812.ref014]\].

In-ovo vaccination {#sec004}
------------------

The method of in-ovo vaccination was designed to simulate the injection machines, which puncture the egg shell at the top of air cavity before inserting needle into the egg and delivering vaccine into the amniotic cavity or embryonic body \[[@pone.0172812.ref006],[@pone.0172812.ref015]\]. 150 SPF chicken embryos (18 days old) were divided randomly into five groups. Chicken embryos from five groups were inoculated with different doses of TS09-C strain (10^2.0^, 10^3.0^, and 10^4.0^ EID~50~), V4 strain (10^2.0^ EID~50~), or PBS, respectively, via the amniotic route. Briefly, eggs were candled and cleaned with 70% ethanol. A 1mm hole at the top of egg was punctured with a drill for the delivery of virus. Next, 0.1 ml of virus was injected into the amniotic cavity by using a 38 mm 23 G needle at the depth of 1 inch. The vaccinated eggs were sealed with adhesive and hatched at separate hatchers.

Evaluation of safety profile {#sec005}
----------------------------

The proportions of vaccinated eggs that hatched successfully without assistance and survived at 5 days post-hatch (dph) were calculated, respectively, for each group. Clinical signs were observed daily for 20 days. At 5, 10, and 15 dph, 3 birds from each group were sacrificed, the intestine and trachea tissues were collected, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, paraffin embedded, sectioned and stained with heamtoxylin-eosin (H&E), and analyzed by a microscope. The histopathological lesions were scored as follow: 0, no obvious lesion; 1, mild; 2, moderate; and 3, severe.

Evaluation of immunogenicity and protection efficacy {#sec006}
----------------------------------------------------

At 21 dph, 10 birds selected randomly from each group (except theV4 group), were challenged with velogenic NDV strain F48E9 via the intranasal and intraocular (IN/IO) routes at a dose of 10^4.0^ EID~50~per bird in a 0.1 ml volume. Clinical ND signs and mortality of chickens after challenge were monitored daily for 2 weeks. Serums were collected from each bird before challenge, and detected for NDV antibody using the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) assay\[[@pone.0172812.ref014]\]. The antigen used for detection was the TS09-C strain.

Ethics statement {#sec007}
----------------

Animal experiments performed in the present study (Permit number: 34/2015) were reviewed, approved, and supervised by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Hubei Academy of Agriculture Sciences. Humane endpoints were observed and utilized during the whole animal experiments. The clinical signs of chicken were checked daily, and birds that were either unable or unwilling to eat/drink were euthanized by cervical dislocation.

Results and discussion {#sec008}
======================

In this study, we evaluated the thermostable NDV strain TS09-C as an in-ovo vaccine and focused on three criteria. Firstly, the hatching effect of TS09-C strain on SPF chicken embryos was examined. As shown in [Table 1](#pone.0172812.t001){ref-type="table"}, the hatching rate of the V4 group was 66.7%; the survival rate of it was reduced to 23.3% at 5 dph. While the hatching rates and survival rates of all TS09-C groups were 96.7% and 90.0--93.3%, respectively, similar to those of PBS group. Results demonstrated that in-ovo vaccination with NDV TS09-C strain had no effect on the hatchability efficiency of SPF chicken embryos.

10.1371/journal.pone.0172812.t001

###### The hatchability, antibody response and protection rate of SPF chickens in-ovo vaccinated with different doses of NDV strains.

![](pone.0172812.t001){#pone.0172812.t001g}

  Vaccines   Immunization[^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Challenge[^b^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                    
  ---------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ---------- ---- ---- ------
  TS09-C     4.0                                                  30                                                96.7(29/30)   93.3(28/30)   4.2±0.79   21   10   100%
  TS09-C     3.0                                                  30                                                96.7(29/30)   93.3(28/30)   3.9±0.99   21   10   100%
  TS09-C     2.0                                                  30                                                96.7(29/30)   90.0(27/30)   3.3±0.95   21   10   100%
  V4         2.0                                                  30                                                66.7(20/30)   23.3(7/30)    \-         \-   \-   \-
  PBS        \-                                                   30                                                96.7(29/30)   90.0(27/30)   0.0        21   10   0%

^a^SPF chicken embryos were immunized with the different doses of vaccines or PBS in a 0.1 ml volume via the amniotic route at 18 embryo-days.

^b^10 SPF chickens selected randomly from each group were challenged with 10^4.0^ EID~50~ NDV strain F48E9 at 21 days post-hatch.

^c^Global survival percent of SPF chickens at 5 days post-hatch.

^d^HI titers of sera collected from 10 SFP chickens in each group prior to challenge were expressed as log~2~ mean ± SD.

Secondly, we determined the safe dose of NDV TS09-C that infected all SPF embryos at 18 embryo-days without obvious histopathologic effects. Although no clinical signs were observed in all TS09-C groups throughout the period of study, mild to moderate histopathologic lesions were observed in three intestine samples from the10^4.0^ EID~50~TS09-C group and disappeared at 15 dph ([Table 2](#pone.0172812.t002){ref-type="table"}). Among three birds from 10^3.0^ EID~50~TS09-C group, only one bird showed mild histopathologic lesions in intestinal tract at 5 dph. However, chickens in the V4 group (10^2.0^ EID~50~) showed severe histopathologic lesions in both respiratory and intestinal tracts at 5 dph ([Fig 1](#pone.0172812.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, by using real-time PCR assay, the TS09-C virus was detected from all intestine samples of birds tested (3/3) in 10^3.0^ EID~50~TS09-C group at 5 dph (data not shown). Thus, the safe dose of NDV TS09-C strain as in-ovo vaccine was 10^3.0^ EID~50~ per chicken embryo.

10.1371/journal.pone.0172812.t002

###### Histopathologic lesion scores in SPF chickens after in-ovo vaccinated with NDV strain TS09-C[^a^](#t002fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}.

![](pone.0172812.t002){#pone.0172812.t002g}

  Vaccine   Dosage (log~10~ EID~50~)   Histopathologic lesion score[^b^](#t002fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                   
  --------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- --- --- --- --- ---
  TS09-C    4.0                        1                                                                    4   0   3   0   0
  3.0       0                          1                                                                    0   0   0   0   
  2.0       0                          1                                                                    0   0   0   0   
  PBS       \-                         0                                                                    0   0   0   0   0

^a^SPF chicken embryos in each group were inoculated with the different doses of NDV strain TS09-C, or PBS in a 0.1 ml volume via the amniotic route at 18 embryo-days.

^b^The sum of histopathological lesion scores of 3 chickens in each group.

^c^Day post-hatch.

![Histopathologic analyses of intestine and trachea tissues from SPF chickens in-ovo vaccinated with NDV strains.\
SPF chicken embryos were inoculated with NDV strain TS09-C (10^3.0^ EID~50~/egg), strain V4 (10^2.0^ EID~50~/egg), or PBS via the amniotic route at 18 embryo-days. The intestine and trachea tissues were collected from immunized chickens at 5 days post-hatch, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, paraffin embedded, sectioned and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E), and analyzed by a microscope. Scale bar = 500μm.](pone.0172812.g001){#pone.0172812.g001}

Thirdly, the immunogenicity and protective efficacy of NDV TS09-C as in-ovo vaccine were evaluated. As shown in [Table 1](#pone.0172812.t001){ref-type="table"}, the average NDV HI titers at 21 dph were log~2~ 4.2, 3.9, and 3.3 for 10^4.0^, 10^3.0^, and 10^2.0^ EID~50~ TS09-C groups, respectively. All chickens from three TS09-C groups survived from virulent NDV challenge without showing any signs of ND, whereas the mortality of PBS group was 100% at 5 days post-challenge. The in-ovo vaccine strain TS09-C was immunogenic and conferred 100% protection of SPF chickens from virulent NDV challenge. However, the maternal antibodies universally existed in commercial chickens, the interference of the maternal antibodies with this in-ovo vaccine needs to be further investigated.

The hatchability efficiency of immunized chicken embryos is a crucial factor for evaluation of an in-ovo vaccine. In NDV, most of the vaccine strains used for post-hatch immunization are not suitable for in-ovo vaccination, due to their high pathogenicity for chicken embryos. The NDV Hitchner B1 strain, one of the most common post-hatch vaccine for chickens, induced pneumonia in chicken embryos \[[@pone.0172812.ref016]\]. The NDW, sub-strain of Ulster 2C strain, could cause the SPF chicken embryos death if given more than the dose of 0.8--3.2 EID~50~ \[[@pone.0172812.ref017]\]. The hatchability was decreased from 96 to 23%, when 10^5.1^ EID~50~ NDW was given to SPF chicken embryos \[[@pone.0172812.ref018]\]. Our data presented here demonstrated that the thermostable NDV strain TS09-C is a safe and immunogenic in-ovo vaccine candidate against ND in chickens.

In-ovo vaccination is an attractive immunization approach for chickens, especially broilers \[[@pone.0172812.ref019]\]. Compared with the post-hatch vaccination, the in-ovo vaccination assists in closing the window in which chickens are susceptible to infection. Because certain immunologic functions of chickens have already been developed before hatching, the in-ovo vaccination stimulates both the innate and adaptive immune response, and elicits an appreciable degree of protection by the time of hatching \[[@pone.0172812.ref019]\]. In addition, by using the mechanized injector, the in-ovo vaccination method can provide uniform and fast delivery of vaccines (50,000 egg/h), and reduced labor costs.

Previously, the NDV TS09-C virus has been developed as a thermostable vaccine vector for the expression of heterologous gene \[[@pone.0172812.ref020]\]. Here, it has also been proved to be a safe and immunogenic in-ovo vaccine in chickens. Our further work will focus on the development of bivalent thermostable in-ovo vaccines against ND and the target avian diseases. These vaccines may provide a more efficient vaccination strategy for avian diseases control that can be more easily and more effectively applied at the hatchery, ensuring uniform vaccine delivery and earlier induction of immune response.
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